
 

 

I want to take this opportunity to thank 
all of our citizens for their co-operation and

 patience during our recent town-wide leaf 
and limb pick -up.

A number of factors have contributed to
the amount of debris and problems associated
with it: Town growth, and additional sub-

division construction and annexation. While

these are positive developments, they also
offer new challenges. With over 250 piles,
many quite large, our staff became over-
whelmed. It takes our three public works
employees three weeks working 40 hours a
week to complete the task.

I would like to thank Alex, Brian, and
James for a job well done under difficult
circumstances.

I have asked the Commissioners to
 provide input for accomplishing this service
in a more timely manner. Hopefully, in the
future we will accommodate our citizens
more efficiently, as we are dedicated to the

continuation of this service.
 

Dave Fowler  
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Board of Commissioners

Mayor Fowler, Administration
Commissioner Seegers, Public Works

Commissioner King, Buildings & Building Inspector
Commissioner Hunt, Public Safety 

Commissioner Patterson, Parks & Recreation
Commissioner Saunders, Budget & Finance
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Board Initiatives and Accomplishments in the last 6 Months 

 Appointment of Doreen Saunders to Commissioner  

 Re-appointed Smoke Betts & Eric Campen to Board
of Adjustment

 

 Appointment of Fred Josey as Alternate to Planning
Board 

 Appointment of Dave Fowler as Alternate to ILA

 Awarded Bid to Coastal River for 1st Phase of Hurri-
cane Clean-up (expires June 30, 2013) 

 Awarded Bid for new Website 

 Contracted with CSI Technology for off -site back -up
of Town computer data 

 Out-sourced housekeeping for Town Hall 

 Re-wired and replaced power panels at Town Hall  
 Hired two part

-
time employees for Public Works:

Brian Medlock and James Olson 

 Participated in “Rack Packs” Welcome Home for 
Deployed Service Members 

 Adopted “A Trail” Grant Project 

 Created new signage for all Town parks 

 Approved new “Welcome to Cape Carteret” sign @
eastern town limit 

 Authorized Street Study 

 Authorized Stormwater run-off study 

 Initiated partnership with County Economic Devel-

opment (Municipal Mgmt and Innovation)
 

 Participated in meeting for a new “zip line” to con-
nect Carteret County with week -end bus service 

 Passed Resolution to oppose insurance rate increases
on Coastal homeowners 

 Passed Resolution to ask county to fund School Re-
source Officer for all Primary/Elementary schools 

 Facilitated remediation of ponds at Baptist and Pres-
 byterian churches 

 Instrumental in resuming county ABC Board revenue
sharing for the Town: Received $17,200 1st Qtr &
$6,839 2nd Qtr, FY 2012/13 

 Ordinances: (1) Facilitated SECU ATM installation
(2) Amended Appendix to allow medical office
in B10 zone (3) Approved 4-way Stop Sign at
Park Ave & Bayshore Dr (4) Amended Ord

94.99 “Penalty Repeat Offenders” (5) Ratified
ILA initiative to allow in-coming Chair to be
Administrator previous year (6) Approved a
Specialty Market Vendor Ordinance 

 Approved Sunland Builders for Sidewalk Project 
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As everyone is probably aware, there is a major construction project being conducted on the Emerald Isle bridge. The
 project involves the replacement of bridge joints and resurfacing of the bridge decking, and is expected to continue
through May. The project is intended to extend the life of the bridge for another 30-40 years or more. Up to this point,

 both lanes have been open on weekends, with one lane closed throughout the week. Beginning February 4, there willonly be one lane open at all times. Make sure you plan your travel to the island accordingly and plan for the delays. 

The Cape Carteret Community Watch is in need of active members. This group, which is one of the longest running
active Community Watch groups in the state meets at the Western Park Community Center at 6:00pm on the 2nd Friday
of every month for a pot luck dinner and meeting. It is an informal meeting in which I will usually give a brief on any
crimes or other police activities that are currently happening and the Mayor will give updates on things going on or up-
coming in the Town. Some of the members actually come out at various times to patrol around town, being an extra set
of eyes and ears for the police department. They also assist the police department by checking residences of people who
are out of town. Even if you do not have the time in your schedule to actually sign up for the patrols, we welcome any
resident to attend the meetings. It is a great opportunity to meet others in your community and to keep abreast of current
events/happenings that you might not read in the paper. 

Chief Don Miller  

For sale now: 

2013 Boat Ramp Passes 

Annual Fees:
 

Residents of Cape Carteret $50 

Residents of Bogue, Cedar Point, Peletier $150 

Non-Residents $300 

Passes available for purchase at Town Hall, 102 Dolphin St., Cape Carteret, NC 

Encore Pets
 

SPAY 2 SAVE MOBILE CLINIC

Is in the Newport area at least once a week, and operates in the general Carteret County
area 3-4 days a week. Please call 252-622-2373 for an appointment, or visit

www.mobilespay.org for more details on services and clinic schedule. 



Message from the Town Tax Collector: 

Please note that all delinquent taxes not paid by Friday, 5:00 PM on March 22, 2013 will appear in the Tideland Newson Wednesday, March 27, 2013. Enforcement procedures allowed by law for collection will begin after this newspaper 
 posting.

Karen Zornes 

 

102 Dolphin Street Monday-Friday 9AM-5PM

Cape Carteret, NC 28584 Phone: (252) 393-8483

Fax: (252) 393-6799

Email: admin@townofcapecarteret.com

Important change to our Web Address:

townofcapecarteret.org

Also find us on Facebook!

(Look for the Town Seal)

 WWW. TOWNOFCAPECARTERET.ORG 

T O W N O F C A P E C A R T E R E T

Town Hall will be closed on the following days: 
 Friday, March 29—Good Friday (Easter) 

 Monday, May 27—Memorial Day 
Thursday, July 4—Independence Day 
 Monday, September 2—Labor Day 

 Friday, November 8—Veteran’s Day (Observed) 
Thursday & Friday, November 28 & 29—Thanksgiving  
Tuesday & Wednesday, December 24 & 25—Christmas 

Board of Commissioners Meeting Dates
 

Work Session Regular Meeting 

Meets at 7:00 PM Mondays
Mar 11 Mar 18 

Apr 8 Apr 15 

May 13 May 20 

Jun 10 Jun 17 

Jul 8 Jul 15 

Aug 12 Aug 19 

Sep 9 Sep 16 

Oct 14 Oct 21 

 Nov 11
 

 Nov 18
 Dec 9 Dec 16 

Planning Board Meeting Dates
Meets at 7:30 PM 

Tuesdays 
Mar 5 

Apr 2 

May 7 

Jun 4 

Jul 2 

Aug 6 

Sep 3 

Oct 1 

 Nov 5
 Dec 3 

T o w n  C r i e r  P a g e  

Zoning and Building Permits 

Citizens of the Town often ask “When do I need a permit and why?” Basically, there are two kinds of permits issued
by our Building Inspector and Code Enforcement Officer, Brandon Hawks. Whenever you are doing work on your 
property, such as digging, home alterations, adding an accessory building, building a dock etc., you will very likely
require a Zoning Permit . The purpose of the zoning permit is to make sure that whatever you are planning does



require a Zoning Permit . The purpose of the zoning permit is to make sure that whatever you are planning does
not violate any town ordinances. The code enforcement officer will check out your plans and possibly visit your site
to ensure that you are not encroaching on a setback, right of way, or an easement that you might not be aware of for 
your zoning district. He will also be able to tell you what building permits (if any) will be required. Building permits,

mechanical, electrical, plumbing, fire protection are required for most work. The building codes are state-mandated
standards for all construction. We live in a high wind zone and are also subject to frequent flooding, and these
codes are rigidly enforced to protect our citizens from shoddy sub -standard workmanship. These codes are there
for your protection. Brandon also oversees minor CAMA permits and Floodplain administration. If you are planning
to do some work on your property, stop by and pay a visit to Brandon at the Town Hall. He’ll take time to answer 
your questions and get you started in the right direction.  

Commissioner Mike King 




